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TERMS OF REFERENCE. 

"The eng uiry entrusted tQ_ the COllJlllittce will 
embrace the present state of the co-operative movement 
in its various forms with reference not only to co-operative 
credit, but also to co-operative production, distribution 
and sale, as well as to house-building, insurance and other 
relatively less developed sides of co-operative activity. It 
will further comprise an investigation of the financial 
system generally, including the connection between the 
various parts of the co-operative organization and an 
examination of the working and future development of the 
Land Mortgage Bank; also the promotion of efficiency 
and convenience in such matters as propaganda, super
vision, control and management of institutions and the 
disposal of co-operative disputes. The Committee will be 
at liberty to deal with any other aspects of the movement 
which may seem to them to be of fundamental importance." 
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NO'rE.-·ln replying to the questionnaire it i. requested that the 
following particulars also may be furnished al?ng with the 
replies :-

1. Name of the person answering ............................. .. 
2. Age: .............................................................. . 
3. Occupation ..................................................... . 
4. Residence ...... ......... ......................................... . 
5. c..ste and Community.. .............. ...... ..... ........ .. .. 
6. Particulars, if any, bearing on speci,,1 knowledge or 

experience regarding the subject.. ...................... .. 



QUESTIONNAIRE. 

l General. 

1. Is the eo·operative movemenL in lIIysore adv .... cing on sound 
and efficient lines? What, in your opinion1 are its principal defects 
and what are the appropri .. te remedies? . 

2. To what extent bas the movement resulted in reduoing tbe 
genemllevel of indebtedness, tbe prevalent rate of interest .... d civil 
litigation? In wh .. t other wa.y. b .. s it materially benefited the mem
bers of societies? 

3. Has the movement improved tb. moral and educational 
standards of tho members of societies a.nd promoted habits of tbrift and 
economy? 

4. Is there any complaint that the economic condition of tbe 
members has deteriorated as a resnlt of f"",ile credit? If so, i. it based 
on faots? 

6. Wbat steps do. you think should be taken to enoourage tb .. 
growtb of the co-operative mov .. ment by-

Cil Government; 
(ii) Non-official agencies. 

6. Do you tbink that the concessions and privileges now granted 
by Government to tbe co-operative movement sufficient? If not wb .. t 
furtber conce .. ions are needed ? 

7. W"'"t steps or prec .. ntions .. re necessary to prevent mis .. ppro
l)riation of funds in societies and bank.? To wbat extent are sncb 
wrongful p .... ctices prevalent among tbe societies? 

S. How f&r is it desirable or possible for co·operative societies to 
undertake 

(i) the conciliation of debts due by members to outside creditors, 
and 

(ii) the discbarge of debts conciliated in tbe .. hove manner? 

Wh&t leg .. 1 or otber f .. cilities are required to enable them to do so? 
9. Are there "ny purely "ommnnal societies in the State? How 

are they working? Are you in ravour of commnnal societies being 
organized for the general advancement of particular communities or for 
specific purpos"s ? 

10. How far m .. y the funds of societies be expended for charitable 
or philanthropio purposes ? 

11. To wbat .xtent are women taking part in the development of 
co-operation in the State, .. nd i~ there soope for their playing .. more 
import .. nt pert in it tban now? 

12. Is there a need for separate .ocieties for women, and wbat 
sbould the functions of sueb societies b" in your opinion? 

IS. Are women admitted as members of societies freely, and are 
they takicg equal advantage with men in tbe matter of loans and 
investmeuts? Do you recommend a.ny speciaJ concessions or restric
tions in the m .. tter of their admission as members of societies and for 
their election to Committees? 

243 
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14. What; is the attitude of mOlloy-lenders as a class to the 
movemenf;? Is it Olle of hosf;ility ? Do you think that it is changing 
or likely to cb .... ge? In wh .. t w .. y ca.n the movement secure the 
co-ope .... tion of monoy·lenders ? 

15. Do you recommend any special legislaGion for the protection 
of borrowers f"om rlnscrupulous practiceR on the p .. rt of professional 
money·lenders both in the urban .. nd in rural .. reas ? 

16. Do you consider that the model bye-l&ws of societies and 
banks stand in need of any changes? If so, what modifications would 
you snggest ? 

17. What changes, if any, are neces3a .. y in the rules to minimise 
disputes arising witb regard to tbe validity of elections in societies and 
banks? What steps should be f; .. ken to facilitate a satisfactory disposal 
of such disputes? ' 

II. Primary Credit Societies. 

1. A,'c you of the opinion that the operations of 110 primary 
society should be limited to a particular area, SIlY, .. village? (At pre
~nt a society extends its operation over 5 villages on the average.) 

2. Do you consider the number of societies operating in any area 
al; present excessive? If so, is it desirable to reduce their number by 
cancellation or amalgamation, with other societies? 

3. Do members understand the principles of co-operllotion .. nd 
tealise their responsibilities as members of unlimited liability societies? 

'4. Has the unlimited liability basis prevented many people from 
joining socieliiss? Has'il; to any extent stood ill the way of societiss 
getting loans from outside? 

5. Is it desirable that. proposed societies sbould, before registr .... 
tion, be asked to work on probal;ion for a fixed period? 

6. "Do the Committees understand and discharge their responsi· 
bilities in the management oC-sociel;ies? ' 

7. ( .. ) Is it desirable to pay honoraria to Presidents, Secrel;aries 
or Committee members? If so, on what basis? 

(b) Will it improve the working of prim .... y societies if paid 
Secretaries are entertained either for a particular sociel;y or a group of 
societies? 

8. Are there !>ny instances of the office of President, Secretary 
or Committee member being nnduly appropriated hy the same persons 
for long periods; and if so, bas it worked to the disadvllontage' of the 
societies? What safeguards would you suggesl; 1;0 prevenl; this? 
.' 9. Do tbese sooiel;ies secure to their members adequate provision 

for shor~erm loans? 'Do members still go to tbe local money·lenders 
and if so, what remedy would you suggest for this? , 

10. Do these sociel;ies provide adequats funds for the granl; of 
long.tsrm loans also?' , 

] 1. Does the practioe prevail to any large extsnl; of members 
borrowing from private money-lenders for repaying to societies, only to 
borrow ag"in from societies to repay to the money· lenders ? ' 

12. Are you in f"vour of a member of a oredit sociei;y being 
I,ermitted to join any ol;ber oredit society, limited or unlimited? ' 

, 18. If a person is a member bobh of a oredi~ society and of a 
La.nd M:ortga.ge Society ol'orating in the sa.me &.rea., whal; alT .. ngemen~s 
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are necessary so that the interest. of one society - do not clash witli 
those of tbe otber? 

H. Are yon in ravonr of the introduction of .. eystem of compul
sory deposits in primary' societies in addition to share payment? If so, 
how would you want such fnnds to be utilised? 

15. To what extent, and snbjeet to what .... fegu .. rd., may agri
cultural primary societies be permitted to accept sbort-term fixed 
deposits and s",vings deposits. and to open ewrent accounts ? 

16. Dq you think that co-operative societies ean be freely 
employed as agencies for the grant of Taecavi and Land Improvement 
loans to agriculturists? Are tbere any legsl difficulties, and ill><>, what 
procedure would you suggest to OJeet tbem? 

17. Wb .. t i. the composition of tbe working c .. pital of your 
society? Give the figures under shares, deposits and loans, and their 
proportion to working capital? Is the proportion, in your opinion, 
satisfactory? 

18, Is it, in your opinion, necessary for the agricultural societies 
to confine themselves to the grant of short-term loans for cnltiva~on 
purposes ? 

19. Can the societies be made to work a system of loan. against 
cropa? 

20. Is it desirable, in order to avoid delays, to revise the present 
system of granting loane'to nlembers or replace the ssme by a system 
of norm;"l credits operated according to needs from time to time? 

21. Is the system of fixing maximum loans to members in 
proportion to the number 'of sbsres ... ~sr .. ctory? If not, on what basis 
sbould it be done .. nd by wbom? 

22. Are loons granted by Committees after careful consideration. 
with partiCUlar regard to IOmount, terms, periods of loan. repaying 
capacity of members and the most convenient seaSOD for repayment? 

23. Do Committees verily the bona fide:< of the purposes for which 
the loans are reqnired? Are loans always granted for neeful purposes ? 

24. What do xou think of the present practice of issuing loans 
for what are called • necessary purposes"? 

25. What means have Committees of satisfying tbemselve. th .. t 
lo .. n. sanctioned have heen properly .. pplied? Are tbere any instances 
in which· amounts mislOpplied or obtained on false pretences are 
reca.lled ? '. . 

26. To what exten~ if any. lOre bsno,mi lo .. ns g .... nted ? 
21. For wbat pUrposes are long-term loons generally takilO and 

utilized ? 
28. Are there .. ny instances of loans being issued to tbe ssme 

parsons who mutua.lly stand surety to one anotber ? 
29. Are tbere illstanoes of loans not really being repaid hnt 

shown as repaid and reissued? If so. wbat remedies do yon suggest to 
prevent the practice? 

30. What is the provision. if any, made in the matter of bad. 
debts ? 
, 31. Do Y'ln advise the system of disbursing dividends i>fte,. a 

fixed period or of ea.rrying them into an indivisible reserve? ' 
82. How should tbe reserve funds of sooiet.ies be invested? And 

if they are used as part of working capital, bow are tbe pl'Ofits earned 
thereou to be dea.lt with? 

38. What specific suggestions have you for reduoing the growth· '" 
of overdnes from members to societies and from societies to' financing-
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insMtutions? Are you in favour of classifying overdues as authorised 
and unauthorised as is done in Bombay? 
, 34. Is it desirable or feasible to make any special experiments 

in the matter of controlleif Productive Credit for raiyats, as is done in 
the Salem District of the M adraa Presidoncy? . 

lB. Urbau Bank. IUId Societies. 

l. What part ca.n an urb .. n bank advantageously play in the 
development of non-credit activmes? 

2. Would you have thenrban banks as Dlere money-lending in
stitntions, or wonId you like to nse them for purposes of developing 
banking habits for the benefit of co-operators; and if tbe latter, how 
would you propese to attain tbe obiect ? 

3. In order to attract all available capita.! in an urban area and 
witbout detriment to tbe efficiency and expansion of tbe movement, 
which is more advantegeous,-to bave one urban bank for the whole 
urban area, or to bave one independent credit society for each ward of 
an urban area ? 

4. If you are for a single bank for a whole urban area, shonld it 
work by opening up of br",nches or formation of sub-committees? 

5. Is it necessary to restrict the number of urban societies of the 
.ame kind operating in tbe ."me area? Wbat provisions are necessary 
to eliminate competition among tbem ? 

6. Should there be a. limit to the nnmb... of members to be 
admitted to each society and urban bank? 

7. What qualifica.tions or restrictions would you fix for a mem
ber to become eligible for election 80S a. Director? 

8. Do you think that it is necessary to define in the By-I8ows 
the respective powers of tbe Bo8ord of Directors and the Genera.! Body? 
If so, what are the pewers that should be -delegated to the Board of 
Directors gene .... lly to ensure efficient management? 

9. Having regard to the difficulty of genera.! supervision and 
control being exarci.ed by an unwieldy general body of an urban hank, 
what methods do you recommend for securing to them an effectivo voice 
without sacrifice of administrative efficiency? 

10. Is there any necessity for the establishment of Boards of 
Supervision in the e"se of urban ba.nks? If so, what should be the 
function of such supervising boards? 

11. Does the rule requuing previous sanction of Government 
being obtained for Government ollicia.!s standing for election to lbe 
directo .... te of societies work to the disadvantage of societies? Does 
the rule depdve societies of the services of enthusiastic co-operators to 
a.ny appreciable extent? 

111. With respect to urhan banks having a. large working,capital 
do you think that part-time and honorary service of members is 
sufficient to secur" efficient management or that a. full-time and 
adequately p.ud staff is necess,;ry 1-

IS. In particular, do you favour the idea of pAid Secretaries, 
with no seat on the Directorate ? 

IV. NOD-Credit Societies. 

1. Wh"t ateps do you recomm"nd to fa.oilita.te the- development 
of non-oredit societies of VlIrious types? Pl_ state to wh .. t type of 
sooiety you refer? 
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2. In what directions mo.y agricultural noo-credili co-oper&tive 
societies be developed in the ....... future? Is then> &By scope or 
dem&ad for developing such ty_ of .oeieties? 

3. Is it desirable or possihle for CXH>pel!ltive societies tu nnder
take rural welfo.re or reconstruction schemes? How is the coat of such 
undertskiogR to be met? WonId you &dvoea.te· the forma.tion of sepa
rate societies to undertake tbe work; if so, OIl what lines ? 

t. Have yon &Oy ohservatiODB to make reganling the starting. 
improring or extending tbe scope of the activities of the following 
kinds of co·operative societies :-

(i) Purch .. se societiea; 
(ii) Societies for tbe saJe of prod""" or atoek ; 

(iii) Soeieties for effecting improvemenfis, e.a., the digging of wells 
and tbe construction of bonds, .. &lis and fen ..... or the 
pleoting of bedges; 

Ii.) Societi... for the o.ggregation of fmgmented holdings and 
their distribntion in plote of reasonable size; 

(vi Societies for the co-operative use of agricnltural ow:binery ; 
(vi) Societies for joint farming; 
(vii) Cattle ru-iing soeietiea; 

(viii) 80cietiea for the pnrebase and sale of manure, seed, imple
ments. yarn etc. ; 

(ix) Soeieties for the marlrBting of agricu1tnral &ad indnstrial 
pradnefis, such as eggs, honey, boskete, mats, etc. ; 

(xl Soeieties for commou irrigation or common cnltivation, 
. common ownership of plant &ad ma.ebinery, ate.; 

(xi) Distributive societies or stores; 
(xii) Hoose Building Societies; 

(xiii) Grain Banks; 
(xiv) Soeieties for any purpose couneeted with agriculture or 

witb the betterment of vills.ge life, or with economic 
improvement of members, bot oot specified above; 

(xv) Co-operative Insnraoce Soeieties. . 

5. Wbere co·operative IiCbemea for joiot improvement, snch &8 

co-operative irrigation or co-operati~e fencing or co-opera!;ive consoli
dation of holdings, cannot be given effect to owing to the unwillWgness 
of a smaJI minority to join. do you tbink legislation sbould be introduced 
in order to compel sucb persons to join for the common benefit of aJl1 

6. Are there any special indnstries in your locality whicb are 
capable of baing developed on co-operative lines with or witbout State 
aid? 

'I. To what extent and in wbat direction should credit societies 
nndertake non-credit activities? Are any steps n"""Seery to develop 
these aetivitie.? 

8. Is it desirable to bave a separate branch of the Departmental 
stslf to deal with non-creilit societies? 

9. Does the managameot of non-credit societies require methods 
or "rr&Ilgements different from those obtaining in tbe ....... of credit 
societies? 

10. (i) Have yon any eriticismIo or IIIlggestiOns to off"" regarding 
the working of co-operative stores in the StAte ? (ii) SbonId sales be 
m ..... on cseh terms or may oredit also be allowed; and if 1lO. for ... hd 
period and up to .. bat limits? (iiiJ Should ...... be <:lODfined to 
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members or ex~nded to non-members also? (iv) Is a system ot 
rebates to members advi ... ble? 

11. (0 Is it prac~io .. ble at present ror Stores Societies to under
take the production of the articles of consumption in which they deal, 
and if so, wh .. t are the articles that they wonld be ahle to produce? 
(ii) C .. n the·v .. rious Stores Societies federate for the purpose 1'. 

12. Is it possible ,to ·directly link producers with consumers' 
societies? In respect 9t wbat com!D.o-iities particularly is this a .... nge-
ment possible? . '. . 
- 13_ How are tbe soJe prices to be fi"ed in Stores societies? Should 
it be in accord .. nce with the prev .. i!ing market rates or on a fixed rate 
b .. sis.? -

14.· Are tbere any speoi .. l ditlienlties in the m .. nagement of Stores? 
If so, wh .. t remedies. would yon suggest? 

15_ Wh .. t do you think of .. Central Store taking np tbe work of 
purcb .. sing goods on heboJf of prima.ry Stores? Can a.n indont system 
of purchase whicb has heen found successful in some places, be 
successfnlly worked in Mysore? 

CATTLE BIIEEDING AND DAInYING SOCIETIIlS. 

16. Do you consider that there is ~ need .. t present for ca.ttle 
breeding, dairying and • ca.ttle insnra.nce eocieties? Wh .. t special 
fa.cilities are required for their working a.nd development? 

HOUSE ;BUILDING SoCIETIES_ 

17- To wbat extent are House Building Societies a real necessity? 
What .. re their speci .. l difficulties, if .. ny, and what special facilities..re 
required for their proper development either from Government or other 
sources? 

18. Can the present system of gra,nting house huilding advances 
by Government to employees be entrusted to the House Building 
Societies, in particular areas at least? 

19. ;What is your opinion regarding the {ormation of a Central 
Housing Society. {or the whole State to which ali the House Build
ing Societies m .. y be affiliated? 

20. What system would you recommend for such Sooieties.-tbe 
·ownership. co-partnership or tenancy system? Is it possible for the 
House Buildiug Societies to take up the wholesale purcha.se, manu
f""tnre or supply of house building materials as .. Iso to undertake ,the 
busiIljlsS of. constructing houses? 

DEPIlESSED CLAss SOCIETIES. 

111. Have you any a"perienee of the worlring of dspressed class 
Societie.? Are they Working sa.tisfootorily? If not, what are tbe 
re&.sons for their failure? ; .' . .. 

1111. Should separate societies be organil'ied .. nd m"intained for 
the depressed 01&989s, or do you consider ·:that the members belonging 
to these classes shQuldbe .. dmitted, into general societies ? 

liS; Are tbese sooleties in need of any special-fa.cilities in regan!. 
to'management, funds,ingpection. ete,y. " . 
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GRAIN BANKS. 

24. Are ~'ou acqua.inted with tbe working of .. ny Grain B""k t 
'To what OIluses would )'OU attribute their l>resent uns .. tisf~clier)' 
position? 

INDUSTRIAL SOCIETIES. 

25. To whItt extent and in ""hllt directions ma.y the co-opera.tiv8 
movement be utilized for the development of cottage industries? 
What kinds 01 cottage industries do you think are most suitable for the 
purpose? 

WEAVERS' SOCIETIES. 

26. For what rea.sonS have the purcba.se and ... Ie societies for 
weavers proved compa''atively unsuccessful? Wha.t apecisl measures 
would you suggest lie improve them and lie assist the weaving industry 
generally? lR any concession from Government 01' from the Depart
ment of GOTemment necessary lie strengthen the position of these 
societies? 

CO-OPERATIVE INSURANCE. 

27. Is there any need to organi,.e a sy.tem of Co-operative 
Insurance in the State as a measure lie promote thrift? On what; 
liDes should it be worked? How is the working capital to be i·a.ised't-

BE'llTER LIVING SOCIETIES. 

!l8. Is thOI'll any soope;for the formation of Better I..iving Socie
ties in Mysore? 

EMPLOYEES' SoCIETIES. 

(GOVIlrmnent, RaUwall' and Wag ••• a ..... rs.Y 

29. (1) How far have Employees' Societies sncceeded in .. eliev
ing the indebtedness of mambe ... and prevented their resorting to 
priva.te money-lender.? Are the members getting the full benefit of 
f.cilities made a""ilahle lie them by tbe Societies and eltercising their 
full rights as mem be ... in the management of their Societies? 

(2) Have you (as the head of an office or otherwise) any 
suggestions lie make rega.rding the present procedure in regard to 
attacbment of tbe pay of employees? Are the number of suoh attsoh
ments decreasiDg or increasing? 

(3) Are you ill favonr of promoting specisl P .. ovident Fund • 
. Thrift or Compulool'y Insut'B.nce schem... through Co-opera.tiv& 
agenoies? 

V. Central Fin.Dei", Inlliluticml. 

1. Ha,'s you .. ny criticisms to offer on the present constitution 
and management of Central finaneing in.titntions ? _ 

2. I. it necessary lie have Central Banks lie finance the primary 
societies directly, 01' would it b. better to lca.ve the work of fin.mcing 
all tbe societies in the State in tbe bands of the Provincial Apex Bank 
throngh its own looal branohes? If so, will one Central Bank suffioe 
for the wbole State, or is it necess .... y f;o h .. ve one Central Bank for 
each district or group of distriote ? 

17 
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3. Should the Provincial and Central Banks h .. ve the power to 
borrow for longer terms by issue of debentures, or should this business 
be left to the Land Mortg,.ge Ba.nks ? ' 

4. Are you in favour of the Provincial .. nd Central B .. nks estah
lishing branches in districts a.nd taluks ? 

5. What are .. or nnmher of societies Clm·.. Centr&! B&nk most 
effectively serve? . 

6. .. Are you in favonr of the elimInation of individual share-holders 
in the central institutions? 

'1. Should the borrowings of prima.ry societies be limited to the 
amount of sh .. re capital held by them? If not, wb at otber limit 
should be fixed ? 

8 .. Is tbe practice of granting loa.ns for 10 years or mOre by 
cen~rsl institutio1ls financially unsound? 

9. 'What proportion of the funds of central institutions should be 
eJ;llployed in the grant of long-term loans, and for wbat periods? 

, 10. To what extent is uniformity desirahle and pessible in the 
rates at which various banks accept·deposits? ' . 

11. 10 it necessary or desirable for central institutions to further· 
reduce their lending rates 1 . 

12. Do you consider the system of central institutions holding 
the reserve funds of societies satisfactorY? ' 

. 13. Are the present arrangements for the maintenance of fluid 
resources adequate? 

14. Is any distinction made by central ;n.titntions in their 
treatment of societies with limited and nnlimited liabilities ? 

15. (1) Is it necessary or desirable to permit banks to advance 
loa.ns to non-memher depesitors on the security of their deposits? 
(Vid6 Seetion 29 of the CO·ope ..... tive Societies Regulation). 

(2) How far is it possible to attain the same object by a. condi
tion a.ttached to the acceptance of deposits that a portion of the same 
may be returned to the depositor at his instance on a reduced scale of 
interest according to the length of the period already elapsed? 

16. Are· there any special agencies employed by the central 
financing institutions for the collection of arrears? What speci&! or 
addition&! agencies would you suggest? 

11. Is it desirahle that the execntive ma.nagement of a. central 
ba.nking institution should vest in a paid Secretary or Manager under 
the control of tile Board of Dirootors? 

18. Do you think it advisable for prim&ry societies to hav& 
dil'ect financi&! inter-relationship with one another? _ 

19. How far is it desirable to insist upen every primary society 
"ffiliating itself with the centr&! financiug institntion? 

VI. Land l't'Iortgage Banks and Societiel. 

1. Have you a.ny suggestions or criticisms to offer regardiug the 
system a.nd working of the La.nd Mortgage B&nk a.nd Societies? 

2. Is mors than one Land Mortgage Ba.nk necessary in the 
State? What is the maximum area over which a La.nd Mortgage 
Society can effectively operate? . .. . 

S. Have the Land Mortgage Scoieties been able to alford suffici
ent relief to indebted persons in tne area of their operatiol1s ? If not. 
what are the l'6asons for the f .. ilure ? 
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4. Should the Land Mortgage Societies grant short-term loans 
for their curren I need. to members whose prior dehts have been 
redeemed hy them? If 80. how are they to be financed for the 
purpose? 

Ii. Wif;h It view to relieve rnraJ indebtedness to .. l .. rger extent 
than now. is it desirable to increase the number of. Land Mortgage. 
Sooieties ? If so. how are tbey to be provided with the finance they 
will need for the~ long-term opsrations ? 

6. Is tbe La.nd Mortgage Bank. in your opinion. tb. most 
suitable organization to meet the demand of agriculturists for long
term credit? 

7. Is it possible to .. r .... ng. for the transfer of the existing long
term loans in co-operative Societ;'s to the Land Mortgage Bank? 

8. Is it d ... irsble to centralise the issue of debentores for tbe 
Land Mortgage Bank and other centrsl co·operative financing institu
tions in the State ? 

9. Have 'you any suggestions to make to induce the general 
public to buy debenture. issued by the L .. nd Mortgage Bank more 
freely? 

10. How should the value 01 mortgage soourity be .... e.sed? 
Should a paid staff be employed? If ao. who should pay for it? 

11. Are there oomplaints of undue delay OD the part of La.nd 
Mortgage Societies in the disposal of loon applications and the dis
bursement of the amounts after sanotion? If so. can you suggest ways 
in which suoh delays oould be minimised? 

12. Should the organi~ation and supervision of Land Mortgage 
operations be entrusted to " special staff linder the Registrar ? 

VII. Finallee and AeeoUJIta. 

1. Do you consider tbat the co-operative movement is in a sound 
finanoil.l condition? 

2. It is understood that the Apex Bank had to refuse fresh 
deposits ... it had large sums ",maining idle in its po .. ession; oan yon 
suggest any means of remadying this state of affairs ? 

S. Are you of the opinion tbat the policy of using fixed deposits 
in co-opemtive societi .. and hanks for financing long-term loans is 
sound? If so. subjeat to what conditions a.nd safeguards may suoh a 
polioy be pursued ? 

4. Tbe proportion 01 long-term to short-term loans in Mysore ia 
understood to be about equal. Do you think this to be excessive or to 
require reotifioation? If so, what mel\Sures would you suggest? 

5. Do delays in the disposal of lo"n s.pplieations ocour frequently? 
If so. oo.n they be avoided? Do they deter members from applying for 
sbort or long term loans? > 

6. Is there any reason to think that an nndue proportion of 
loans are monopolized by a compa''Ilotively small number of borrowers 
( ... y in sums exceeding R •. 5.000)? What restrictions. if a.ny. would 
you imposo on them 'I 

7. Are the existing rates 01 interest, ordinary or penal. on 10"DS 
IiO members or societies or on deposits made hy them, axceseive in your 
opinion, and do they require to be reduced? If so. to what extent? 
.. 8. Is the.'8 a.ny gres,t disparity between the borrowing and tbe 

lendinll rates? 
18 
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9. To what extent is the alarming increa.se of overdues due to 
economic depression. and to what extent to other causes? 

10. Is the increase of overdues such as to affect the proper 
working of the societies? How far is there a need, in view of the 
present economie conditions. for the grant of extensions of time or for 

• ~asing the repayments and reducing or remitting ordinary or pena.! 
mterest due by members; or should the societies ta.ke effective steps 
aga.it'st the defaulters as under normal conditions? . 

11. Do you advise the appointment of a special.staff for the 
recovery of overdues in the Districts wbere tbe arrears are very 
heavy ? 

12. Has the principle of unlimited liability heen applied so that 
the whole liahility on liquidation is unfairly laid on a small minority 
of the mem bers ? 

13. Is it desirable for a society ordinarily to t .. ke a loan in 
another society or bank to repay deposits? 

14. Have you any sngge"tions for simplifying -the a.ocounts of 
societies? 

VIU. Organization. 

1. Are the arrangements obta.ining in the State for the organi,..,· 
tion and formation of societies sstisfactory? Do.you think they could 
be improved ? 

2. Is there necessity at present to organize new societies. and 
who should organize them? What qualifications should the orgauizers 
possess. and what instructions should they give to tbe Committees and 
the members of new societies? 

3. The Registrar's report shows that the management of some 
societies is sla.ck and indifferent and of some others wilfully injurious. 
Have you any snggestions for the re·organization of such societies? 
. 4. Do you consider that the registration of more tha.n one 

society of the same type in the same area. is objectionable? What "'" 
the cironmst.ances nnder which more than one society may he 
registered? Is it necessary to attach any conditions before they .. ro so 
registered ? 

5. When there are more societies of the same type working in .. n 
area. how is co-ordination between them to be secured ? 

IX. hutrudioll and Propagaada. 

1. Are thereenongh fo.oilities in the Stale for providing adequate 
training in co·operative principles and practices for the staff employed 
by Government and the societies ? 

2. Is it desirable to have· a Centro.! Co-operative School 01' 
Institnte for providing courses of instruction and training for officials, 
office be .. rers and others engaged in . co-operative work? On what 
lines should it he organized and how is the cost to be met? 

9. Is the staff now engaged by the Department suffioient to cope 
with the increased volume of work? 

4. Have you any suggestions to offer for waking the existing 
arrangements for propa,ga.nd .. more effective and adequate? 

5. Is it desirabl'l to orse.te .. special body for dealing with propa-
ganda work? . 

6. Is the present scale of pay sufficient to attract men of the right 
type with the requisite qualifications t;o t .. ke up oo·opera,tive work allier 
proper training? -". 
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1. Audit is .. statutory function of the Regist ... r. In what .... es 
and to wh .. t ex~ent should sooieties contribute towards tbe cost of 
.. udit? 

2, Do you consider that the present arrangements for .. udit of 
societies are adequ"te and satisfactory? 

3, How Car i. it desirable to maintain the present system of 
official audit? Is it advis .. ble to repla.oe it by a ay.tem of non· offici .. , 
audit under .. centralized provincial ageucy like the Provinoial 
Co-oper&tive Institute ? 

4 Is there any oomplaint th .. t audit is not fully independent and 
impartial, and is there a need to give wider leg"l powers to .. udilors to 
en .. ble them to do their work properly? 

5. D" the pr ... ent ",rangemen!. for audit allow members, 
depositors n.nd others h&ving fins.nci&l inijerest in societies, to obttLin 
all the information required by them regarding the position of the 
sooieties? 

6. Does the form in whioh the balanoe sheet is now prepared 
refleat the finanoial position of societies correetly ? 

7.' Are the present rates of .. udit lees charged re~.on .. ble or 
excessive? Do they require any modification? 

XI. Supervision. 

1. I. the supervision of the work of co-operative societies at 
present'adequate and satisfactory? Is there .. ny need for inereasing 
the me .... ure of offici .. l centrol over their working? 

2. Can the supsrvision of societies be handed over partly or 
wholly to non-offici .. l agenoies either immediately or gradu .. Uy ? 

3. The Registrar's report shows th"t tbe position of rederal 
co-oper"tiveunions is a"ything but satisfactory, Is there any w .. y in 
which they QOuld be revived and made more active and useful? 

4. Should central financing institutions inspeet and supervise 
societies finanoed by them, or is there any other agency to which this 
work may be entrusted ? 

5. Is it necessary or d08i,. .. ble to have supervising unions as in 
Mn.dra,s a.nd Tt'avanoore for the more systemIJJtio supervision of prima.ry 
sooieties? If 80, what funoMons may be entrusted to them? Should 
supe.'Vision be supplemented 0" strengthened by any further 
agenoy? 

6, What is your opinion regarding the provinoia.lization of the 
supervising ste.iI, and the fOl'ma.tion a.nd utilization of a. common 
supervision fund? 

XU. Litigation. 

1. Do yon think th .. t the presentarrangements for the settlement 
of co-operative disputes sbould continue? If, in your opinion, the time 
h ... arrived for a ch .. nga, what .. ltera.tions would you suggest? 

2. ,Do you consider that the dispos .. l of QO·ops .... tive disputes can 
or may be entrusted to any other agenoy theon the Co.opera.tive 
Department? If so, what "I!8Uoy would you suggest? 

8. \Vhah. in YOUi' opinion, are the rea.sons for the inorease in 
tbe number of institlltion. of oo-op .. ative disputes every y.....,? Is it 
1100 ...... y or desi .... ble to oheQk it, IIond it so, how should it be done? 
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4. Is it desirable to make the ~law of limita.tion as it stands 
applicable to co-operative disputes, or would you suggest any 
alterations? . 

5. Can the departmental officers compel the filing of disputes 
against wilful and persistent defaulters when ~he management of a 
society fails or refnses to take such action? . . 

6. Are co-operative disputes disposed of witb reason .. bIe despatch? 
If not, wbat steps are necessary to ensure quicker disposals? .. 

7. Do you favour tbe establishment of srbitration and executive 
unions as in tbe Punjab? If so, what contribntion should tbe societies 
make to meet tbe expenditure? 

8. Wbat is your opinion as to tbe efficiency of the work of the 
arbitrators ? 

9. Ar.; suitable honorary arbitrators av"i1able in sufficient number 
in tbe State ? 

10. Would you suggest any seale of remuneration for arbitrators, 
or is it possible to get the work done volunt&riiy ? 

11. Wbat steps sbould be taken to minimise delays ill the' 
execution of co-ope ... tive decrees or awards? 

111. Is execution by the Revenue Department prompt and 
efficient? . 

13. Can you suggest; measures to minfmi... the disad vantages 
incidental to the purchase of defaulters' lands by tbe creditor banks 
in execution ? 

XlD. LiquidalieB. 

1. Is there at present any nndue delay in the conduet and closing 
of liquidatioIt prooeedings? How may it be minimised? . 

2.. Is it feasible to entrust liquidation work to non-official 
agencies? If 80, what remuneration would yon l'eoommend to the 
liqnidators ? 

S. Are there any d""irshle alternatives to the compulsory 
liquidation of societies ? 

XIV. Miscellaneous. 

1. Are there any provisions in the present Co-operative Regula
tion or the Rules tbereunder which are defective and inadequate for 
the working of Societies? If so, can you suggest any amendments ? 

~. (i) Do you consider that the relations which exist between 
the Co-operative Department and other Departments of Government, 
such as Revenue, Agriculture, Industries, Veterinary, ete., are satis
factory? If not, can you suggest; any means whereby better 
oo-operation witb these departments can be ensurerl ? 

(ii) In particular do you tbink that a Board oonsisting of the 
Heads of the Departments of Co-opemtion, Agriculture and Indllstri.s 
and Commerce would serve a good purpose? 

(iii) Are you in favour of constituting ... Provincial Advisory 
Council, composed of the'" representatives of the Departments ~f 
Industries and Commerce and Agriculture and prominent workers In 

the co-operst;ive field, to assist tbe Registrar ? 
S. Do you think that the inte.1lSfis of eo-operation will be bet~ 

served by special or additional Tepresentstioll in the Repl'tlsentatlVe 
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Assembly e.nd Legisla.tive Counoil? If so, wbat is tbe extent of 
represento.tion a.nd tbe metbod of election th .. t you would recommend? 

4. To what extent i. there scope for the utilization of the services 
of Government officials on Committees and in otber branches of 
co-operation work? 

o. Wbat is your opinion as t<> tbe work tho.t i. now being done 
by bonorary workers? In wbat directions may tbe eervices of non
official. be inor .... ingly utilised for tbe development of tblt movement? 
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Names of Pcrs01 .. exa71,ined by tile Committee. 

1. BANGALOllE DISTRICT. 

1. RajosabltabltusiLanaDiwan BahadulO K. R. Srinivasa Iyengar, M.A., 
Retired Memher of Council, and President of the Mysore Land 

Mortgage Bank, Ltd. Baugalore. 
2. BajakaryapTavina P. G. D'Souza, B.A., B.L., Retired Member of 

Council, "nd President of.the Cent .. al Co.opera.tive Bank, Ltd., 
Bangalore. 

3. Mr. S. Venka.tskrishnaiy.., B.A., B.L., President of the Mysor9 
Provincia.! Co·opera.tive Apex B"nk, Sa.ngalore. 

4. .. A. B. Nagesva.ra Iyer, B.A., B.L., Government Advocate, and 
President of the Bangaiore Housing Soci"ty. 

5. .. K. Snhba Raa, B.A., LL. B., Deputy Registmr of Cc-o(Wmtive 
Societies in Mysore. 

6. "N. Rama. Rae, B.A., B.I.., Retired Director of Industries and 
Commerce in Mysore, and Director of the Central 
Co'operative Bank, Ltd., Bangalore. 

7_ .. M. A. Gopai .. swami I yenllar, M.A., B.L., Advocate, and 
Secretary of tbe Mysore Provincial Co·operative Apex 
Bank, [,td., Bang .. lore. 

8. .. S. Gopalswa.mi, M.A .• Secretary of the Central Co·operative 
Bank. Ltd., Bangalore. 

9. "M. H. Dastur, Depnty Manager of the Bank of Mysore,Ltd., 
Bangaiore. 

·10. "A. K. Yegnauarayana Iyer, M.A., N.D.D_, Retired Director 
of Ab'riclliture in Mysore. 

11. Dr. B. Nara.simba Iyengar. B.A., pb.D.,Direct~r of Agriculture 
in Mysore. 

12. Mr. A. N. Rogbav .. char, M.A .• Comptroller to the Government 
of Mysore. 

13. .. S. Abdul W .. jid. B.A., Director of Industries .. nd Commerce 
in Mysore. 

H. RajastwaparayaM B. Slinivasa Iyengar, B.A., B.T,., Retired 
Finanoial Secretary to Government;. 

15. Bajaeharitavi.arado. Boo Sahib C. H"yavadana Rac, B.A.. B.L., 
President of the Ba.nga.!ore Press Employees, Co-opemtiye 
Society, Ltd. 

16. Yr. K. Shamsudin Khan. B.A., Assistant Superintendent of 
Serioulture, Chenn .. patna.. 

17. .. S. Narayana Roo. Retired Assistant Commissioner. 
18. .. N. Deva. Roo,B.A., Secretary of the M .. lleswara.m Co-opera· 

tive Society, Ltd. 
19. .. y, Srillivasiya., B.A., LL.B •• Advooate, Mysore. 
20. Sri Sri .... ugamm.., B.A., Retired Lady Assistant to tbe Direotor of 

Publia Instruction .in Mysore, !Oud Vice-President of tbe 
Malleswaram Co·operative Soaiety, Ltd. 

21. ~rr. V. S. Subba Raa, Assistant Comptroller. 
22. .. C. G. Ramiy ... B.A., Director of tbe Malleswaram Co-opem-

tive Society, Ltd. " 
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23. Mr. K. V. L",ksbmlLn& Rao. G.D.A .• B.A •• Certified Auditor. 
21. "N. Narusimh""har, Assistant Secretary of the City Co-oper .... 

tiva Society, Bangalol1l. 

2. MYSOBE DI8THlCT. 

1. Sri M. Nagu Bai. Secretn.ry o[ the Mysol'e Al-yabhasiniyara Co
operative Society. Ltd. 

2. Mr. C. Nl1rnsimhiY .. , B.A., B.r •• , Advocste, and President of tbe 
Mj"so11l City Co·opel· .. tive Society, Ltd. . 

3. .. P. Sith ...... miy •• B.A., LL.B., Advooate, and Secretary of tbe 
Mysore, City Co-operative B .. nk, Ltd. , 

4. Rna Sahib M. H .. mo.swIlmi, Member. Representative Assembly. 
o. Mr. H. C. Dasappa., B.A , LL.B .• Advoca.to. and Member, Legisl .. -

tive CouDoiL -
6. "M. Lakshmiullrro\YR.ne. Ra.o, B.A., LL.B., Advoca.te, and 

President olthe Mysore Graduates' Co-operative Society. 
7. "Snlten MohiyuddiD. Secreteryof the City Muslim Co-opera-

tive Society. 

8. SHIMOGA D[STR[CT. 

1- :.IIl'. S. Nal'D,)'an .. R.o, M.A. (Hons.), Deputy Commissioner. 
2. H H. Na.l"8simhaiya.. B.A" B.L., Advocate. and Pres.ident of the 

Shimog ... Co·oper .. th·e Bank, Ltd. 
3. .. B. N. Raghavi .. b, B.A •• B.L., Advooate. 
4. u T. G. N&rayang, Iyenga.r, B.A., D.L., Advocate, and President 

of the Land l\JortSI>ge Society, Ltd., Shimosa. 
6. .. A. Anallthiya, Pleader. 
S. .. H. Srini""",,, Rao, B.A •• B.L., Advocate, ~nd Vioe-President 

of the Shimog .. Co-oper .. tive Bank, Ltd. 
7. .. R. K. Jayatbirtbach .. r. B.A,. B.L., Advocate. 
8. .. M .. Iur Subb .. Rao, B.A •• B.L., Advocate. 
9. .. H. Venkobllo Rae, Secretary of the Lu.nd,IIIortSI>ge Society, 

Ltd., Sbimog ... 
10. "H. Siddaiya. ll.A .• B.L., Advocate ... nd Member, Logislative 

Counoil. 
11. .. H. Lingu.ppa, B.A., B.L., Advocate, and President, Sri BaSIL-

VeSWRl'!l. Co-opera.tive Society, LUi. 
12. .. K. Ramaswamy Setty, Vice-President, Shimoga Municip .. 1 

CouDcil. 
13. "Ratteb .. m Ramappa, Sowc .... , .. nd President of the Sri 

Gano.pathi Co-operative Society, SI>gar. 
14. The Secretery, Gudigllor Co-operative Society. Sagar. 
Iii. Nawab Sher Khan of Honnali, Representative Assembly 

Member. 
16. Mr. S. H. Bennur. L. Ag., Assistant Director of Agriculture. 

Shimoga Division. 
11. .. C. N. Ramacbandra Rao, 1I.A.. Assistant Regi.t .... r of Co: 

operative Societies, Shimog .. Division. 

4. KADUR DISTRICT. 

1. Mr. M. Abdul Hukb. B.A •• Deputy Commissioner. 
\!. .. G. S. Abdul Hameed. Collee Planter. and Member, Legisl~-

tive Counoil. 
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a. Mr. Kalas .. Krisho .. Roo, :B.A., B.L., Advoc .. te, IODd President of 
. the rAnd Mortgage Soeiety, Ltd., Cbikm&g .. lur. 

4 .. Miss Sombii, Secretary qf tbe Mahil .. s .. maja Co·operative Soeiety, 
Cbikmag .. lur. 

5. M.-. C. Meppin, Retired District Economic Superintendent. 

5. CHlTALDRUG DISTRICT. 

1. Mr. D. H. Ch .. ndra.sekharaiya, B.A., LL.B., Advoe ... te. and Member, 
Legisl&ti ve Council. 

2. "Kh .. nde RIOO, President or the Chitaldrug Co·oper .. tive 
Society, Ltd. 

3. "M. S. Sumpp.., B.A., Assistant Registrar of Co·operative 
Societies, Tumkur Division. 

4. .. V ... udeva Bhatt.., L .. ndlord, M .. radihalli, Chitaldrug Taluk. 

6. KOLAR DISTRICT. 

'1. Mr. A. A. Kb .. n, B.A., Deputy Commissioner. 
2. .. C. B. Gopal .. Reo, Pleader. 
a. H T. Sriniv..... Cb .. r, Pleader, and Pl'esidenli, of the Land 

Mortgage Society. Ltd., Kolar. 
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Names of Imtitutiom "i •• led. by the Oommittee. 

1. BANGALORl! DISTRICT. 

1. The Mysore Provinoi • .t Co-op8r .. ~ive Apex B .. nk, LW-
2. The My.ore Land Mortgage B$uk, Ltd., no.ngeJore, 
3. The nangalore C.ntre.! Co·operative B .. nk, Ltd. 
4. Tho M .. lleswa.ro.m Co·oper .. tive Society, Ltd. 
o. The Malleswaram Co·opero.tivo Bank, Ltd. 
6. The Co·ope .... tiv. Honsing Society, Ltd .• Bangalore. 
7. The BangeJore Oity Co·operative Society, Ltd. 

2. MYSORl! DISTRICT. 

1. Tho My.ore City Co·ope .... tive Bank, Ltd. 
2. The Mysore Ciiy C:>-operative Society, f,td. 
3. The Mysore Chrunar .. jpuram Co-operative Stores. Ltd 
4. The My.ore Railway. Oo-operativo Society, Ltd. 
o. The My.ore City Adik .. mataka Co'oper"tive Society, Unltd. 
6. The Mysore City RameJing .. Ohowdeswari Weavers' Co· operative 

Society, Ltd. 
7. The Lalito.dripur Oo-operative Society, Unltd. 
8. The Mandy" House·building Oo-operativ8 Sooiety, Ltd. 
9, The Mandya Edension Store., Ltd. 

3, SHiMOGA DISTRICT. 

1. The Shimog .. Co-operative Bank, Ltd. 
2. The Shimoga Lo.nd M~rtgage Oo·operative Society, Ltd. 
S. The Shimoga House·building Oo·operative Society, Ltd. 
4. The Shimoga Arya Vo.isya Co-operative Society, Ltd. 
o. Tho Bhad .... "ati Iron Works Co·ope .... tive Society, Ltd. 

4. KADUR DISTRIC~. 

I. The ObikmagalUl' Town Co:oj)l1rative Society, Ltd, 
2. The Ohikmago.!ur Land Mortgage 00 operative Society, Ltd. 
8. The Chikmagalur M"hiJ" Samaj Co-operative Society, Ltd. 
~. Tho Hiromago.lur Oo·operative Society, Unltd_ 

5, CHITALDRUG DISTRICT. 

1. The Chitaldl'us: Co-operative Society, Ltd. 
2. The Chitaldrug Non-G..,..etto.d Officers' Co-oper .. tive Society, Ltd, 

6. KOLAR DISTRIOT. 

1. Tho Kolat· Co·ope .... tive Society, Ltd. 
2. The Chikb"n .. pur Co-operative Society, Ltd. 
S. The Kolar Sree Kannikaparameswari Oo-operati ve Society, Ltd. 
4. The livlar Ho.&petta Ad.karnatak" Co-opel-ative Society, Unltd. 
5. The Chikballapur Fort Adikarnatak" Co-operative Society, Unit.!. 
6_ The ChikbaUapur Sri Balakrishna CO-opel·"tive Sooiety, Ltd. 
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